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Do you want access to free movies, music, eBooks and more? The Burleson
Public Library is doing that! The library has made thousands of movies, TV
shows, music albums, eBooks, audiobooks and comics available for mobile and
online access through a new partnership with hoopla digital.
Burleson library cardholders can now download the free hoopla mobile app on
their Android or IOS device or visit hoopladigital.com to begin enjoying titles from
Hollywood studios, record companies and publishers. These are available to
borrow 24 hours a day/seven days a week/365 days a year for instant streaming
or temporary downloading to smartphones, tablets, computers and Apple TV.
“We’re always looking for new content to add to our digital library,” Sara Miller,
library services manager, said. “With hoopla digital, we added thousands of titles
while eliminating the waiting period. We also added downloadable movies, TV
shows, comics and music, which are new formats for us. Users only need a
Burleson library card to access this service via the hoopla app or website - free of
charge. The automatic return feature also means no late fees.”
Burleson Public Library cards are issued at no charge if you live or own property
within the city limits of Burleson. The non-resident card cost is $25 for one year
of unlimited checkouts from the Burleson Library only (single user) or $50 for one
year of unlimited checkouts from the Burleson Library only (family membership).
Opportunities are available for non-residents to qualify for a library card through
volunteer service to the library.
The City’s library is the 19th library in the state of Texas to partner with hoopla
digital. Current partners include Austin Public Library, BiblioTech, Houston Public
Library, Denton Public Library, San Antonio Public Library and others. hoopla
digital is a category-creating service that partners with public libraries across
North America to provide online and mobile access to movies, TV shows, music,
eBooks, audiobooks and comics.
The Burleson Public Library is located at 248 S.W. Johnson Ave. The library
hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Monday through Wednesday; and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Thursday through Saturday. For more information, stop by or call 817-426-9210.

